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s E R o N ... 

JUDGES XVIII. 7-

Thelt the five melt departed and came to Laijh, Ilnd/llw 
tnt! people that 1.vere therein, how th~v (lwelt ctJrelefs~ 
after the manner of the ZidollitlJls, quiet and fxure ; 
111ld there 1.VllS Ito 1!t!lgijlrlltf in tke land, that mig'ht 
put them to flame in an.y thinX; fiJld th~v 'It'ere .far 
f'rom the Zid01tialls, alld had 110 bl/imjs 'Ze-'ilk allY mall. 

A LL Scripture is written fi)r our in .. 
ilrucrion. It is intended not only to reveal ~o us the 
purpo[es of God's mel'cy and the rcquifitions of his 
"'ill, b\lt to furniOl our mlncls witll tIle wi{<:lom wl1icll 
is profitable to direfi us in the variou~ fituations to 
which by Providencl: we are called. The hiftory of 
the Bible contains a lively piCture of human life and 
manners. It paints the various feelings which a.gitate 
the heart of man at different periods. It defcribcs the 
ma11ner in \Vllicll il1(li'liclt.la1s alltl bo(lics of~ n1eI1 lla\rt; 
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--
conduCted in different circumfiances. It points out 
the motives of their conduct, and the confequences 
\vhic.h refulted from it. And thus tIle word of GOD 
furnifhes us with ·m~xims of wifdonl, and lefions of ex
perience, without our paying the dear price at which 
they are fometimes purcha[ed. From this hiftory we 
find that mankind 11:l\·e been much tIle fame in all 
ages; that the i~uTIe paffiOllS and principles have at1u
ated them all; and that tpe (arne effeCts have gene
rally re[ulted from the fame cau[es. 

MODERN philofophers arc ready to fuppote that 
they have made great improvements in the knowledge 
of mankind, a:nd in the \tarious iyftems by which hu
man governn1ents may be formed and fupported with 
the moft happy fuccefs. But if we read the hiftory 
of the Bible, \\Tt! fhall be ready to conclude with 501-
()mon, "The thing that hath been, it is that which 
filall be ; and that Wllicll is done is tllat which thaII 
be done; and there is no new thing under the fun." 
In this hiftory we {ball find the fame general princi
pIes laid down which are now confidered as the ba
tis of free and 4appy frates, and the fame methods 
pre[cribed to preferve and increafe thetTI when they 
are fornled. It is difficult to find any fituation now 
to which there cannot be found forne parallel in the 
1~cred volume. 

'"f R E maxim, " • hat it is nece{fary in peace to pre
pare for war," is now adopted by every human gov
ernment. Founded in reafoll and good fenfe, this 
In:l:~im will be quefiioned by no one who does not 
doubt the lawfulnefs of war in all cafes. Experience 
decides pofitively upon its truth, and the conciua of 
lTw,nkind proves their cOllviCtion of its expediency. 
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And a ftrikiag example of the truth of this mnxim is 
given us by the words of the text. The nlen of La~ 
iih were cardefs and fecure; they had no order nor 
governnlent; they confidcred thenlfelves as at a dif. 
tance from any enenlY, and in no danger of an inva· 
bon; and thefe very caufes operated to incite the 
Danites to invade them, and rendered their conqueR 
eafy and certain. 

" LA ISH," fay commentators, * " afterwards called 
Crefarea Philippi, was placed in a very plea1ant fitua
tion between the rivers J or and Dan, almoft at the foot 
of mount Libanus. This town was the extrelne bor
der of Judea to the north, as Beerlheba was to the 
fouth. TIle inllal1itants (lV\?lelt after tl1e manner of 
the Zidonians. The city of Zidon was nearly fur
rounded by the fea; it was firongly fortified, and thus 
its citizens felt perfectly fecure. The Zidonians were 
a very powerful people, and had little to dread frorl 
any of the nations around thenl. This occafioned 
them to feel perfectly at eafe; and the nlen of Laii11,. 
who were probably a colony from Zidon, catched the 
manners of the parent {bte, and without the fanle rea
fon felt the falne fecurity. They were diftant a day's 
journey from Zidon, which was fufficient to prevent 
them from receiving thence inllnediate affiftance and 
[upport, in an attack fuddenly cOlnnlenced and fin
ifhed. '·Vhen the hiftory fays that they had no bL1fi~ 
nefs with any lnan, it probably lneans that they did 
not carryon trade and comlnerce with any people, and 
lived entirely by theln1elves; or die, that thty had fo 
little care of their fafcty, and fo high an opinion of ' 
their own ahilitics, as to fX111 no 1'~0guc "1' ,111i~~11Ce 
with any ot her peopk " 
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l"HE hifi:ory to which the text relates is briefly this: 
"fIle tribe of Dan had not conquered the whole por
tion of land affigned to them in Canaan; and being 
llrd.it~ned for room) they determined, by a vigorous 
txertion, to procure to themfel veS the ~ccommodation 
which they needed. They aCted prudently and witeiy 
in the profecution of this ·defign; for, they did not at 
once conl111cnce an emigration without having any 
certain objeCt before them, but detached a fmall party 
to find out a place adapted to their views, and a peo
ple that could be eafily conquered. Laifh prefented 
itfelf to them as calculated to anfwer both there pur
pofes. The mctives which induced the children of 
1Jan to attack the place, and the reafons which made 
tIle conqueft fo cary, are briefly recounted in the re
port of the fpies :-" Arife, that ye may go up ~inft 
thern; for we have feen the land, and behold it is very 
good: And are ye flill? Be not 1l0thful to go and to 
enter to pofiefs the land. \Vhen ye go, ye {hall come 
unto a people fecure, and to a lar{~e land; forGon hath 
given it into your hands-a pluce where there is no 
want of any thing that is in the earth." The fertility 
of the foil, and the ple'afantnefs of the fituation, ani-
111ated their willies to poffefs the land. The perfect: 
fecurity in which the people dwelt, and their total un
preparednefs to defend thelufelves, calmed their felrg 
of any formidable refiftance. They came, they faw, 
they conquered. And the people of Laifh fell, a mel
ancholy proof of the danger of fecurity, and a ftriking 
dctnonfiration of the neceffity of preparing againft 
"iolence and invafion, even in a tin1e of the moft pro ... 
found peace, and at the great:~ft diib.nec from ,~'"',y 
el1e!U ,r. 
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T HI 5 ,leffon, fo ftdkinglydelineated, in the hiilory 

before us, is the leflon, of the day. \Ve are new met 
in the houfe of GODt,o aiiift tl,e devotions of an an
cient and refp~able nlilit&ry Corps, founded by our 
anceftors, to guard ,againft the very erro/ which proved 
fatal to the e;xifi:ence,and independence pfLaifh. This 
Corps wa~ inteJ.1ded~ as a nurfery for, the officers who 
1110uld command the militia of the, colony 7 and wno 
might thus train them ,up to " fight for their brethren, 
their fons and their daughters, ,theitwives and their 
hou[es." Deeply asthe1e good men were impre1fed 
with the peaceful religion'of JESUS CgRIST, they ftill 
beli~Yc9Jhe lawfulnds. and~ neceffity. of ,defending the 
liberty" and, prQperty which (iODliad :given them. 
Brave, ,aDd hardy, like: the" wildernds :which' -they fub
clued, they cO\Jld not-endure the idea of yielding their 
,indep~ndence. even to the boldefl: invader i. ~nd there· 

~ .J ...' -' • 

fore, by vlgil~nce an~l exertion, by order anddifcipline, 
they .gL¥lrd~ apinft the , danger, or prepared them
lelv~~, to repel i~. , r~y·fottnded therefore. this Com .. 
pany, in', which the prin~ipal nlen among ,them cheer. 
fully emo).l~d themielv:es, ,and where the hlAn who ha.d 
commanded armies did tl<;>t, fed his, hQnorinjured, I 'Or 
his dignity impaired, by))~Wg~C9lnnla.ndt!d,iIJ histtirn. 

TH E ocb.tiion therefore,' and the' fentiment of th~ 
, ~ ... .. ,.' 

tC'xt, -lead Irle, . j .' ~ . 

J. , ~ ., . ,.... -.' 

IN the ~rft place, to" remark, UPO.ll.tl1C folly which 
a people difcGver, :lrid the. danger to, w.~iis:l~'.they cx
pote t1.emfelves, when they live in a, fta.fe'of fecurity, 
uIiprepiltc'(~ to refifi:, an invafion, or def~Ild. theqlfd v~s 
againft the attacks of an enemy. 

BtT1,11o\vare \\'e to uefcn<.l ourfelv·cs when our c<)un .. · 
.. ~ 

t rv is i:l '''a,(le(i, all<l \\?t! ,lre tl1fcltened \\'it 11 tlle lc~{s of 
.' ,." 
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;~-;;; .t~_Glg we hold dear, by t~~ violence and fury of 
an ener:'y P. By: declAring, with -the honeft Q!taker, 
tJ't~~ -- ·_v~ \\'tl.lnot retift any f()rce which may come 
a~i.ct1: \l8, becaufe our. boly -religion -for~d$ l..15 to 
fi&ht ?By lortgllnd learned and-critical utat~ti~ t1P~· 
on the injndice -2rtd cruelty- of imafiouz, and its incon
iiftency with1herightsof man-it Shall we fend the 
m'inifters of religion to n~ an anny of iJi~aders,:tnd 
~teU them-that they a.te ·not doing a.~ they· would be 
done by ; :that ,they aa:·inCQD{1ftently with tht- religion 
of CHlltST'~ and that 'Go»'wIVpl:lnifh thern for their 

- iDjuftice? _ .or, LAall we tpreaci-o'Ut 0ur 'fup~icating 
hands to them, ·and beg them-not-to fhed brethren's 
~loed, fK)li deprive us'of the.liberty, the Ptcpertrand 
irtdepenikncewmchGoiD-haS beftowed·u~)n;us, and 
wbic!,,- ~~.firc to t'ranfrait ~toour"childr~ri:'? .~ 

. . 

· :.W:E I. B~ aU -mankind aCl\iarett; by the peatefbftt!tig" 
jonofJE~tf. CHRtST- (as tl\eywiil b! atfot1le-future 
period)thetrl~'lk methods wOuld be dred:Ml,; "but 
under the ~etlt cirCllmftanees of human~a.fute they 
would be.the fubje8:only- of derinon. : So' deepty is 
the lmma~, h~ ~nn~d,: ~o __ ftrongly ~,,-ferocious 
patflOJ1$ operate upon mankind, _ as that the ffiU final1 
voice· c:i Rafon aoo religion -cannot be heard. -- 'rhe 
.loud calls. of ambition and avarice drown their feeble 
whifper~,ancl a torrent of 'violence and oppreffion 
{weep away their. warmeft advocates. _ 
. IN theff! circumftances, our only method is to refill: 
force with force. to reprefs 'the violence which we do 
not provoke, and to let men know that we will defend 
with our 'lives the liberty and -the happinefs which 
Go D has given us. 

BUT it is ftrange j fi)me will ol>ferve, tllat do8:rines ..., 

of this n~ture Iho1.l1d be preached by a minifl:er of 
l1cacc, 
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peace, WllO profetres a rel~~ion '\,Vhi.ch breatLt .~hc 
warmeft benevolence, and te.a~h..:~;.,;.;.tnkind to liveJ.r ... t.t: 
iove as brethren I . Ottr rna~, will they: fay, "ca,Ltle 
not J() ~~ft.r<?Y_tll~s--li(es;,_ but 'to ____ (afe them j"'he 
fffidiy :p"ohjbit~~every ,degree -oJ-wrath; !Uld- ~nvy) ancl 
c~joins us to follow peace with allmen.'~ " . 

THE Iawfulnefs of dtfenfi\te war has been fo of tell 
proved from this place, upon thefe occafions, as that 
m~.ny obfervations upon the fubjetl: will be needlefs. 
W e muft take mankill~ as they are", becaule. they wiH 
not be what they ought. We know that there ar~ 
men, and many men, who are totally deftitute of 
nloral principle, and care not whom they wound or 
deft roy , if they can enrich and aggrandize themfelves. 
vV e know tllat there are :natiolls WllO willi to affume 
univerfal authority, and fubjugate their 'neighbours to 
their will. Can any man, in the exercife of common 
fenfc and reafon, fuppofe that the Gofpel prohibits us 
to refift fuch violence? ,~nl I obliged: to deliver my 
puree to an highwaymall, or my life tc;> ,.a murderert 

when I an) a.blc to defend myfelf? Does the religion 
of ell R 1ST enj()in its ,,·otaries to fubmit to the 'v-io .. 

~ -

ICllce .of tIle firft l-uffian nation which will attack tllem ; 
to give up their liberty, and th~ iiberty of their chil
dren, to tllo[e Wll0 wOllld make them " hewers of wood 
and drawers of water?" If my brother, agitated with 
a deliriunl, attempts to injure me, or take away lT1Y 

life, am I to yield nlyfelf a. quiet viCtim to his diftrac
tion? Thefe quefcions carry their ow~ anfwer with 
thetn, and muft ftrikc conviCtion to every unpreju
rliced mi nd; for to aU in this manner will be to pre
lent our throats to the butcher, and to court oUr own. 
defirutlioll. ~ . 

, ,\~ .\RS 
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-VVARS llnuertaken to gratify the 1ufl: of power, dif
ferences excited' by thofe "lufts froffi whence come 
wars and fightings among' men/' are decidedly con
trary to tl1e law of G!.)'D. E:""ery good -'nan '!rluurns 
over thofe fatal. :contei\tions ~ wlvrt;· k;.:'l-"-tr.:. J blood is 
fhed; and where brethre_np(!:b~,:ianle-(~l'.lilY'1'c}iildre!1 
of tIle fanle father " bit~ and dc!vour o''"te anot11cr." , . 

But where a people 'contend not for glory or conquefi ; 
"'vhere they take' every method to avoid an alternative 
fo difagreeable; yet where they cannot preferve their 
lives, their liberties, their eH:ates and their religion, 
without " reJifting unto blood," they are to do fo. If 
they do it not, they offend againft GOD, and 'Volun
tarily facrifice the birthright which he has given theIne 
GOD of old coolmanded his people to refifl: fuch at
tempts, and to make war upon thofi~ who attacked 
them ;,' and w0\11d he have:donc this.had war been UP..-

.lawful in all ~afes, and dire8:1y contrary to the nature 
and reaIon of things? I an1 aware that he permitted 
many things under former difpenfations " bccaufe of 
the hardnefsof Inen's hearts," becaufc tlle frate of llU
man nature would not permit thCITL to be different ; 
but then he never cxprefsly el1joined meD to do what 
was morally wrong ? War he has enjoined; and Me
roz was curfed by divine command, becaufe they 
~, came not to the help of the LORD, to the help of 
the LORD againft the mighty." 

, IF it is lawful thus to defend ourfclves, and if we 
have rcaion to expeCt the-divine proteaion and {up
port only in the Ule of. proper nlean~s, -then it is cer
t~inly wrong to negleCt theic n1cans, and to live in a 
flate of.filt)ineneis and fccurity ; bccaufc difcipline and 
military knowledge art· abfclutcly ncecflary to fuecds
ful 'w~ar; and fueh t!i~~ipline cannot be attained a.t 

Oll(~. 



once. All knowledge is progreffi,ge, and militar)T fk.iU 
is to be acquired in the fatnc way, by the fame exer
tions and perievCr.lllCe which lllake us eminent in any 
otl:er icience.Tr~( it is, that native bravery and ar
(ient ~rfthufi:l,!ijl w'11i llomuch to animate nlen to he
roic deeds itt defence of their country; but with how 
nluch greater advantage do thefe principles operate, 
when they are. tenlpered with difcretion, and guided 
by experience! The firft is the courage of a ll1aftiff, 
\vho {huts his eyes, and runs into the very jaws of de· 
ftruction, but who fometimes bears all before hirn ; 
the iecond is tIle fortitude of a n1an, ,vho kno\\'s tlle 
l1:lture of his ol~jea:, and the means by which it nl:ly 
be accompliflleu. A nation free and brave cannot be 
conquered; but its defence rouft coft luore.dearly, 
and its diftrefies Inufi: be greatly protraCted, ifits fub
jed:s are not acquainted with the art of war. Abfilrd 
and foolifh then it is, for any people to live !n fecuritr, 
to flatter themfelves that their tranquillity ihall not be 
interrupted, and to relnain ignorant of military difci
pline! They aCt unwife1y when they do not learn the 
art of defending themiclves, until that defence is inl
Iuediately neceffary; and when tty truft to their enc
<'ny's beating thetn into fkill, and inftruding them to 
be foleliers, as the" men of Succoth were taught with 
l~<'~ers allJ tll0fl1S .. " 

J T IS certainly unwife, again, for a people to live in 
{ccurity, without preparing againft invafion until that 
ir; 'lalion ta.kes place, h.:cauie exertions for defence fucl
dc.;l.l~r tnade will n6t be fo effectual, nor anfwer the 
fan1e pl~rpo{e wit h thole which arc made coolly and 
with titne. If fortreffcs are fuddenly ereaed, they will 
want ftrength and firnlnefs. If an arn1Y is raifed, 
and they arc called to fight before they hayc been in-

" I " I I 11rll(~lcd 



ftrut1:ed in the f4ft ruciinlents of war, they will proba ... 
bly be defeated. Haile is no friend to wifecounfels 
or to dfeClual· defeilC(~. The fpur of the occafion 
nlaY animate to vigorous exertions for a fhort time, 
and defpair may lead a rude and undifciplined multi-. 
tude to do wonderful things; but their \iolence· will
{oon put them out of breath, and a cool and \yary en
emy will be able gradually to defeat. and difperfe 
them. In thefe cafes, as in all others, 1kill and knowl
edge will make hard things eafy, and will fave much 
labour and pains. By a wife and judicious mode of 
defence, not haftily adopted, but carefully adjuft:ed in 
all its various parts, much c.blmagc may be prevented, 
and many valuable lives may be faved. What wife 
people then will negleCt, even in the bofom of tran
quillity, to guard againft every furprife, and prepare 
t he mfelves to refift the firft bold intruder who may 
attack them! 

No people can have any ground for fec~rity while 
they are deftitute of the means of defence. They lie 
open to every danger, and are liable to be infulted, 
abufed and conquered, by any nation which nlay 
think them worthy of their attention. Such a ftate 
ought to excite alarm, and no people fhould be eafy 
while they are expo[ed to danger {o imminent. But 
their hftleffnefs, like that of a lnan in a lethargy, com
monly increafes with their difeafe, and generally ter
nllnates in the death of their liberty. 

BUT, preparations made in pea~:e, and an ability to . 
rcfift invafion 3.rc, thirdly, the .moll effeCtual means to 
prevent it. Their neighbours will efteem it madnefs 
and foUy to expo1e themfelves to fuch a fornlidable 
rcfiftance; and a people thus prepared and dilciplined 

will 
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will be an objeCl:, not only of \'eneratioft, but of fear. 
Marauders, tyrants who willi to carry tbtir defpotifm 
into foreign countries, or to .fatten on thar fpoils, will 
. not choofe &r their objeCts thote hardy and fkilful 
nations, 'who fl:a.nd ready t() defend themfelves and 
their country. Such !lIen win took, as did the tnn: 
of Dan, for fome people who dweU quiet and fecure, 
without vigitan~, withoutdifcipline or the 'fneans (if 
lefiftance.·· . Such a people court invafion, they invite 
an attack, and betkoI1 to thofe who delight in fpoil to 
~, come alkt take away their place and nation. n . Wary 
and prudent· commanders win confider long before 
they attack· a'fortrefs ftrong+y fortified and well gar
rifoned ; 'and they will count the coil: before -they in
vade acountrywhofe inhabitants are all trained to dif
cipline, ad "'know how to .ufe the fw~rd and the 
bow." . ,But the weaknefs of &.fortrefs, the ignorance 

. or fecurity of a people, Inark .. them as proper fubjefrs 
to be attacked and conquered. 

~E~P~C.TABIL.tTY al~ays attends ~he,~igiL?:ncc 
and dlfclpllne willch I am recomm~ndl~g. . It IS a 
proof of wifdom to look fo~ard and prepare for futu· .. 
rity, to guard againft any danger which may arire, and 
to provide remedies for every difafter whichQl3.Y hap
pen. Such concIua is a proof of a healthy· and vig.
orous ftate; it difcove:rs energy in coul1cil~ and an 
elaftic well braced government. This people will 
frand high in the eftiolation of the world. Their al
liance will be courted, and this will give them new 
ftrength and new defences. 'fhe faying of our Lord, 
alluding however to ~L more· importar,t circuRlftancc, 
will in this cafe be fully accomplifhed-" Unto him 
that hath ihall be give::n, and he {hall have abundance, 
but from him that 11~I.th not filall be taken even that 
which he fcemetll to ]Cll\rc." 1~1[L 
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THE biUory of mankind .a:ill furnifh us with num· 

berlefs inftances w}lerein· the trutll of thefe obferva
tions has b~n exemplified. Scarcely a page of this 
hiftory cap be opened which does riot contain full con
viCtion of it. But. we need not go from our own age 
or our owp tilnes to find this conviCtion. . The people 

.' of Anl~ica have proved' it to the world, and have . 
reaped. ~he .happy confequences of vigilance and difci
pline, ~s.y{ell as of perfonal bravery .. At the com
menC6me~t of our late controverfy with one of the 
moftformidable nations. upon earth, we: had not the 
means of defence which other nations-enjoy. . We 
were:without ammunition, without rnoney,.ahd with
out allies; but we had an hardy: yeon1anry" zealous in 
the Cauf~ of ~ibe.rty, and verred from their . infancy in 
the ufe of ;u:ms~ .Ev<try man had been more or lefs 
trained,.and difciplined. ;atid we had a. ~netal ac
quaintance with miJit~t:y: (dence. vV e proved the 
henefit of this preparation, when we met:the'embat
tied legions of Britain, an~ fpread terror through hofts 
c01nmanded . by their ableR Generals.' The heights 
of Charleftown witneffcd the bravery of cur citizens, 
and furniih(:d a convinci~g evidence of the wifdorn ,of 
thofe inftitutions which made the. people of New 
England foldiers frool' the~r ·cradle. ' Superior as were 
our foes'in equipnlents, " i~\ ail the pomp ;t,nd circUlu
france of \var," yet ftill they paid fo dearly,for their 
viCtory as that the a{quilition of on~ or two lllore 
fuch "viCtories ,,'auld have ruined them. 

A~lD how deplorable would have been our fitua
t10n, had we not been thus inftrufred and prepared 
for dd'ence { Attacked by an enemy who claimed a 
right to " bind us in all cafes whatfoever," and whore 
high toned fpirits were exafperatcd at the idea of re~ 

fifrance! 
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fifian~, we Inuft have fallen a prey to their violence, 
and bidtien an evenaftJhg farewell to liberty and its 
bleffihgs. Tafkmafters, worre than Egyptian, would 
have been fet over us, and our children ihuft have toil
ed to [~'!ppqrt the luxury of their tippretfors. 

", 

. RtJT when refiftance had taken plil<'e, ~nd we had 
declared ourfelves in<iependent,what miferies, what 
exquifite diftreffes would have been the probable con
fequences of our fubjugatioo! An inceilfed foldiery 
would have given way to their unhallowed luft3, and 
difregarded the laws of GOD and man to gratify their 
cra.vings! Alas !-,-what found is this which pierces 
my heart? It is the fhrieks of a tender wife, wrefted 
from the arms of a beloved hufhatld,' to gratify the ap
~tite.of a lortlly mafter !-But whence are thofe foft 
cdmplairlings, thore deep drawn fighs? They are the 
lamentations of injured innocence, of violated virtue, 
of the defiled virgin, who has £'lllen n victim to brutal 
fotce !-But why does bufy imagination tranfport nle 
t0a fcene frill more painful? '''hy does it hurry me 
to the field of blood, the place of execution for the 
friends of American liberty? "Vhom does it there call 
nle to fee led to the fcaffold with the dignity of Cato, 
the, fortitude of Brutus, and the g~tlcnefs of Cicero 
ll}a~ked deeply on his countenance? It is tht gallant 
\V' ASH I N G TON, defer-ted by his countrymen, and fac
rificed becau[e he fought in th(~ir defence !-Of Wh01U 

confifts yonder group ofherqes? It is an HANCOC K, 

an AD .. l\!\1S one arid t11e ()ther, a FRA~~KLIN!I a RtTT

LEDGE !--brit I rcprefs the burfting fentiment
the bare inlagin~tion bows nly foul with unutterable 
gritf !. 
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.. 'l'ItANKS to the GOD of armies, and to the vigi .. 
bnce and bravery of our countrymen-thefe diftrefi: 
ing fcenes were 'never realized! Freedonl, peace and 
independence have hleffed our land; and the very. na
tion whom we' oppofed, laying afide the bitternefs of 
civil contention, has extended to us a friendly hand, 
and now declares herfelf happy in our alliance. . Are ... 
currence to pa.ft (cenes lhould not therefore excite our· 
refentment; it fhould only animate us to thevigi
lance, the bravery ,and the active preparation which 
proved, under GOD, the mean~ of'our deliverance~ 

.. , 
I PROCEED to remark, fourthly, on the neceffity of 

government to the exiftence and qefence of any people. 

ONE reafon affigned· for the eafy conqueft of Laifh 
is, "that there· was no magiftmte' in the, land;: who 
might put them to lhame in any thing," -who could 
punifh them for doing wrong, or make any man 
afhamed of his w~nt of virtue or lltriotifm.. Such a 
people muft fall an eafy prey to an invader; for with
out governnlent no people can remain in fecurity, nor 
can any nation be defended from its enemies. 

I 

By reftraining vice, the magifirate prevents men 
from contraCting habits of effeminacy. He 'guards 
tllem from weaknefs of Inind, and excites theln to 
ha.rdihood and patriotilin.The ~reat and noble prin
ciples of love to our country, of facrificing priv:lte in
tereft to public happin~fs, of guarding the rights of 
pofterity, and diffeminating univerfal felicity, cannot 
fubfift in a mind narrowed 'and depraved by criminal 
indulgence. Vice makes cowards of nlankind. It 
contraCts and !titles the nobleft principles of human 
aCtion, and renders nlen abjeCt in their fcntiments and 
conliuct. A4J far as vice i~ difcQunte.na11Ct<.1, as f.lr as 
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tllen are made afuaulcd of doing bafe and unworthy 
aClions,-fi1 far general fcctlrity is increafco, and the 
aggregate of national ftrength is enlarged .. 

THE defign of good government is to form a focus 
to which all the diverging rays of power in a commu
nity may be colletted, and which nlay enable a people 
to bring the force of th~ whole to one point. This 
accumulated power protects every indiyidual in his 
rights; it guards the weak from the violence of the 
ftrong, and the few from the oppreffion of the many. 
The ('lIne power is cOlnpetent to defend the whole 
from invafion or other injury . Nothing can. be done 
by way of defence wh~re there is no government. 
Money cannot be raifed. Men cannot be difciplin
ed-nor can any great oLjeCl: be fteadily purfued. 
When a people without government are invaded, ev
ery lna.n will propore and purfue his own mode of de
fence. A thou[antl ,lifferent fcllen~es \\rill- be tllfown 
out. The peopie will be qiftraeted in their views; 
and before this diftrattiun can be cahned, a final con
quell: nlay (we them the trouble of defending the:m
frl\res for tIle future. A nation rent viitll di,rifi()os, 
deititute of law" of fubo;dination and rulers, Vic[ents a 
proper objec~ for :an attack, becaufe it pronlifes an eafy 
if not a valuable conqueft.fhe very people thenl
fdves who have been agitated b} different icene5, who 
have no reft for the foles of their ft;et, who find their 
lives, their liberties and eftates afloat, and expo[eJ to 
the lawlefs violence of any who may b(.~ pl~a[ed to feize 
them,-this people themieh·e~, ·v·w'ill .;c~.n :!on invading 
army, and prefer any [ccurity, any protection to none 
at all. Vvithout government, indeed, without law 
and order, there is no lib;,;rty, no fecurity, no peace 
nor .proiperity. lVlen ought to guard their rights; 
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they ought to rdift arbitlary pc' 'er of every kind j 

they ought to e!hiblif1:1 a free go,;ernmen~ ;~but no 
People can be fafe, no nation can be hap.py whcr~ 
" every man does what is right in his own eyes," and 
the people are driven about by the whirlwind of thc!r 
paffions. 

IF, ag~in; a government is free and juft, they w\H 
be cheerfully fupported by the people in defending 
their country. Wars too often arife fro01 the ambi· 
tron or other paffions of princes and great men, and 
the juftice of then1 may be properly doubted. \Vhere 
an intereft exifts in the government fcparate from that 
of the people, th.e latter wi1,1 always feel a jealoufy, and 
will not be ready to give them effeaua1 fupport. But 
where" our rulers are from among·ourtelves, and our 
governors proceed fron1 the midft of us ;" where every 
iuan, ekvated as his ftation may be, returns at iiatcd 
periods to the mafs of the people; where our rulers 
cannot injure us without hurting themfdves,-wc 
lnay cheerfully acquiefce in their cal1s to defend our
[ekes, and may be [nrc that t.hey will not wantonly 
engage in a war, which expofes thenl as well as us to 
heavy expenfe and grievous Inisfort.une. 'I'he confci
entious [oldier, who will not fUppOlt a war which he 
does not believe to bc lawful, may here feel his luind 
perfetl1y at cafe, and lnay difcover his fkill and his 
fortitude in d(~fending his injured country, or fupport
ing its juft claims. Happy people, who are blefr~d 

with fuch a government! Happy land, lhadowed all 
around with the tree of liberty, and yet ftrengthened 
and united by a firm and vigorous government! No 
wonder that thou art envied by other nations, who :lfC 

either cruthed by arbitrary power, or diH:rdlcd by 
""')Tlt'·u,r1("'Jl1 .... '1'\('} '1 "1' ~ r,'c"l~,,' . ~ ". £. , 6t. ,'"'. ,. ~ \o.o.i'''' .. ..,,, . ..i J" • 
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Tit E rea~:ms c;gaiufl indulging to tecurity, and n~g~ 
le¢ling to provide for defence, I obfcrve once lnor~j~ 
erate with peculiar forc~ ·upon a people· whore d~itaat 
fituatiou prevf.!nts tbeir receiving affiftance from thei\" 
allies. The people of Laifh were far. from the Zido
nians, and had no bufinefs or connexion with a.ny 
man. The facred hiftorian informs us alfoj that the 
Danit(!s caine " unto Lainl, unto a people t~t w~re 
at quiet and fccure, and they fmote them with th4 
(~dge of the fword, and burnt the city with fire, and 
there was no deliverer, Qeca-afe it was far from ~i4ol1.'· 
~f a people dwelling thus relnotely do not defend ~~d 
help themfelves, no one can hell) them,. ~fore their 
friends and allies. can hear of theu: diftrefs, it may be 
complete; and they may be. fubdued and ruined be
fore the leaft alfUtance can be given thenl. This con
fideration fhould operate ftrongly upon a natioR thus 
fituated, and induce thcln to keep them[~ves in a. 
conftant {late of defence; to cultivate military fkiU 
~nd dilcipline among the inhabitants; to be provided 
with all the means of defence; to keep a vigilan,t eye 
upon the £late of a.ll nations, fo that _th~y may not be 
furprifed on a fudden; and to put all their fortreifes 
into fuch a condition, as that they may be able to 
check a [udden attack, and give time for the people, 
the natural bulwarks of. the State, to affelnhh~ i.\11d -reo 
fift their daring invaders. 

THE paft difcourfe, you muft be fenfib!e, h~~th h~d 
a refp'ett to the fituation of diis countrv, and the duty 
of thrs day. \Ve, !ny fellow citizens,.1 dwcH in a dii: 
tant part of the world, far removed fronl any :lllics, 
a.nd very littie intereH:ed in the politics of Europe. 
'This circulnftance ihould not only operate to excite 
us to pa.y a dole attention to the Hate of our 111ili t 1:1, 
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a~ the means of our defence, but it ihould prevent us 
frQin· engaging in their quarrels, or adopting their 
\VarS.' Ouraffiftance can be of ,-ery little benefit to 
them; but it may effentially injure us~ OUf country 
is YOUi1g, and cannot bear the 10fs of men. which is 

'- . 

the certain confequence of war. It is free, and docs 
not wifh its citizens to mix with the llaves of Europe, 
and catch their fcrvile manners. It venerates relig
ion, and willfind no advantage, fhould its people at: 
fociate with thofe who l'iefpiie religion, and traluple 
upon every divine law. In cafe of a war, we canno.: 
be fupported Of affifted by t4ny European power as they 
can fupport one another; and America nlay be dlcn .. 
fially injured before our allies in Europe can know 
that an enemy has attacked us. GOD in his provi
dence has placed us in a remote part of the world, and 
if OUi brethren in other conntries "fall out by the 
w~y," we will endeavour to reconcile them, but we 
will not become partners in their quarrels. They 
have a right to choofe their own governments, and 
manage their own affairs, without our interference. 
GOD does not call us to war. 'Ve are 110t attackc!d 
nor endangered; until we are, we have no right to 
tpill cur own blood, or that of our children. Let us 
then" ftudy the things that rnake fiJr peace." Let 
llS unite in r\~preffing thole reUlefs fj)irits who cannot 
fee a quarrel going on without inferting then1fe!vc5 
in it. Let us be ready conftantl:{ to exert our gc)od 
offices in bringing about peace; and let us de\-outly 
pray that GOD would haften the titne when "wars 
!]lall ceaf(~ frol11 the earth," and tIle l~aceful king:(lom v 
of JESUS CHRIST, which breathes nothing but good 
·.\iU to nH.:n, £hall univerfally prevail. 

l~!{I\OL·GII 
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THROUG!i th~ J,Oodnefs of GOD, Alnerica now ell-

joys :l great degree lA' pc.lee". She has paffed through 
an arduous con.i.~~ft, a,nd~laving ftruggledlong with 
forroidable diftrt: H':~s, i he is effectually relieved i and 
while {h~. Qre;lthl'.l t.he p':lrc and flagrant air. of lib
erty, her pro(perity rapidly increaf's, and ber br~nches 
extend far and wide. On our r:·cJ~!iiers indeed a clGu,d~· . . 

not bigger than a.man's hand, has arif:n".and has ex-
tended to a formidable and .diRreffing degr~.: .~. ()ur 
armies 11ave been defea.tl\~, arid· \ve mO'\lrn tIle br,Lve 
men who have fallen in the wildemefs~· and whofe 
bones are now whitening in the. fun. It is not for fi\e 
to determine upon the nect..:tIity or expedience of f:hi~·~ 
war. As a minifter of religion, I can only willi :lnd 
pray for peace, and anticipate the tirne VJhell "the 
fword of the wildernefs" {hall deftroy (10 nmre. 

I!l'" my brethren, we mean te; gU'£:.l'd '):lrfcl~/es from 
inv:afi~n, and t~ lengthen out our ;t.rar,qu\lhty~ we niuO:: 
cultivate a goodgovenlment ; we mrr~ revere:.~ce the 
1aws~ and fupport the magifirate in'''' ptlt6ng to 11:J.ame. 
thofe that do evi1." It is a duty enjoined by OUi holy 
religion to fuhmit to fnch government. ~nd It is ~. 
lnaxim founded iil eternal truth, that no people'. can
be conquered or deftroyed who are u:nited in fllppolt
ing a free and good conftitution. A confcioufnefs ef 

: being freemen, . e)f being proteCted in' the el~;oylne:l~t of 
life and property, by laws which know nOL tht: rich 
fronl the poor,. or the great from the fmall; this COl\

fcioufnefs will ~iye filen elevation of ientiment; it 'WIll . ~. ~ 

lnlplre them with . fortitude and perfeverance~1 and 
make them fuperior to all the flaves and fycophan(·;) 
llpon eartll . 

• , W HI L E we fupport our various conftitutions of 
: government, and guard againft intcftinc divifions. we 
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aught to pay a fttitl-atrention to tIle ftateof our nli .. 
litia, and the other means of detence.' Americans will 
never frifK!r a fianditlg atmy among th~m il\ time of 
peaee •. The milit~ are the natutald~fetiders of this 
country. They have· a ftake in it.,' They' have J 

Jhttte in its fO\~reignty ; 'and they fight for theIr wiVes, 
their Children, their liberty, a~ their ill. Such men' 
cailhGt· be·Cowards,; t~ey lnuft tie' 'brave and deter-. 
mine~ ; and when any of thefe bleffings are taken from 
theirt; at threatened to, be done away, they will be 
"lik.e.a bear robbed of her whelps,", and will dettr-. 
Jiline'to conquer or die. · .' " 

.. 

il U T this' very ardor and impetuofity may be fatal 
to the~, unlefs they are under the ,direaio~ of judg
ment ~d diiCipline. Tht:fe 'are necelfary to Clleck 
their e!fe!"Vercences, and lead their efforts to fuch points 
as may" be moil: beneficial. Our militia then 1bould 
be difciplined.Our young menihould be early in
ftniCl.ed iIi the art of war, and every one fhould hold 
hi~e1f in readin.~fs to " play the man for his {>tEople, 
and the cities of l1-is GOD.'~ Let_lls have our fortreffes 

• 
in good repair, and be, ready at all points to refill: an 
invafion; and this is the moft likely method to' pre
vent it. 

Youa inftitlltion, Gentlemen of the Anci./!nt and 
Honorable Artillery Company, is deftgned to anfwer 
this important purpofe, and is a ftriking pr()of of the 
wifdom and forefight. of our anceftOl'S. Venerable 
men! My heart warms when I view the fchools) the 
colleges, the churches which they founded; and whtti 
I fee this Company affembled, fo admirabir adapted 
"upon all our glory to create a defence." Methiriks 
1 ftC them looking down from the feats of blifs, fmil-

• lng 
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ing to behold this fMTourite inilit~tieri.ftouriOMg ~d 
inQUftng; delighting themfelves ~ thogood of wDieh- . 
they, tau~, laid the, bmdation, .00 .. dlaIging ,. to' 
~mit . the freedom and happinefs watch they h,w~ 
given U!~,. afair _. a large inheritanae to·.ht lateft 
poft:,~tJ! . · · ; . 

.. ... . ....... ... 

· You ~ citizens,· Gentlemen, as wen' as toldien~ 
and YoU:lno~' the . ~eftitY. of ordet, amJ: ~vernment,. 
Theft you will feel'lt. yonr d~ty to .f~PP.>~ ,~OO pte: 
fe~e, "hi~e you valu~. and ~efend ~h.~)i ~bertY '4.~ y?ur 
country. . You know th~t thefe d~~les d9 not Inte.t"~ 
fere. Y 00 know that witho~t g~vernment fr~'!dom: 
cannot fubfift, becaufe government alone can protect 
the helplefs individ~, or .reftrainr.t!le)wd}y tylut. 
You, ~n,ow alfo th.t a. fr~'.gpverlllllcnt j~ ·n.ece1far/ t.o 
an~~te ~n~ direct th~c;fForb. Qf a poople in -.t~r ;OWDf 

defence~ a~ that ilie; tree 'of liberqr: :~ver ~Bact~
unlefs i~ is pre(erved (rom rude viOlence by the. facred 
barriers of law. and.luf\ice. ..' , . · 

. . 

· CO,t1NTBN ANCED by t~ Commander iri 'ch!~f, Wh6 
himfe1~formerly led.a cOrps in forne refpetb fimilar t'o 
your own, andentoutaged by th~good withes and· 
plaudits 'of your fellow citizens, you are' becoming 
every year nlore ufeful and refpetl:,bi!e. The choke 
wllich YPtl have made of mca ~o comm;lnd you, who 
ha.~e krLowu not only the parade, bu~ .the re~lity of 
war, aild have bravely defended the liberties of Amer
ica, has done you and your country honor. Men of 
the firft 'abilities have been heretofore the objett~ of 
your choice; ~\l1d I hope that the eleaions of this -day 
will prove, that you are frill gOlerned, by the faPle wi{: 
donl and prudence, which in this refpeCt:have "hereto .. 
fore olarke(l ,tour condutl. -

- -
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,.SHOUJ .. J> '.yOU· be eatIed to 'deferi~ }~o\1r countl'1', · or 
prote8:its' rights/I -have noeotibt- bur that you ,would' 
prove YfJur militat.rfttiU Jo be,fK) impediftltht t!o btt.,ve 
and v~orous'exettions. Sute I am, that yeu'Would: 
never, turn· your, .backs· to all, enemy 5 or fuifet,' yo~ .. , 
felve5 to be defeated. You are Americans. You 'are 
d~fce~~n~~ Qf qle!), ~bq facrjficede\·ery, tb.i,ng ;to af
feftt~t;~r. I!9.~ily~., hM~~yJ)f you ha,'ye " jeopar~~d your 
l!~':~s o~ 'the,~i~~pla~e~ o~ the ;~~ld,',' and YO\\r,.bof0'~s 
g~~~'Ylt4ge~~lne patnotlfm.", Such men are:lDvlncl
ble~ :Nothing can fuhdue ~hein but the power of that 
Being who 'hathdec1ared, " that the ra~e is not 'always 
to 'the:fwift, nor the battle to the ftrong)', , . ' 

•• / • \ • ; ~ ~ ~~j' J ~. ~~ : ~. -. - . . l. • 
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. Go on;;G~tleinet1, and ptofpet.' 'Ill peace prepare 
futwar. ' 'C~~ivate in your own breafts, andimprefs 
upon your .:children, at) ~rdent lov.e to civil and relig ~ 
.ious ,}i~rty~-- F:A:rid while yon I difcharge }rOU~ 9u~y (0 

fotiety; forget 'not the Beit1g' who has made YOll w llat 
you are, at whofe tribunal you muft all frana, ~~nd 
whofe " favour is ~tter than life:' .If you fubmi:c, to 
his Gofpel, and ue governed 'in~he,rt and in lite by its 
pt:ecep~s, you {hall be made " more than conquerors ;" 
jour brows {ball be adorned with unfading laurels, and 
your triumphs {hall be complete and eternal I 

. . 

· W E live, my brethren of this aftembly, in a day 
when grand and important {cenes are aCting upon the 
theatre of the world. We have feen " kings led in 
chains, and nobles in fetters of iron.,t vVe l1a\'T! fecn 
the towers of defpotifm, ereCted in dark ages, and fa
cred to the ufes of tyranny c.nd oppreffioo, tUll1~~)ling t~ 
the ground, and razed to their fou ndat ions. \V e hear 
-, of wars and rumours of wars." Mankind" bite ~nd 
devour one another." "Brother is purfuing brotl1C'r 
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unto death," and the earth is crimfoned, deeply crim· 
toned, with Chriftian blood. Humanity {beds a tear 
over the folly of her fons, but faith lifts her keen and 
humble eye froin earth to b{;aven, and anticipates the 
:~(jod which thall come out of this evil: She expeas 
t3e fulfilment of thoLe precious promifes which fpeak 
of the future peace and happinefs of man; and teaches 
us to exclaim, "amidft the wreck of natllre and the 
crufh of worlds," ALLELUIA, THE LORD GOD OM

~IPOTENT REIG:SETH." 


